
Cut off that cough with

rVlavne'3 ,

-ssS 6 and prevent pneumonia^ ?

miMF and consumption.

'".'he wood's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.
Trustee's Sale of Valuable

Real Estate.
By virtue ol an order issued out of tlie

Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan coun-
ty. and to nie directed and delivered, as
Trustee, there will lie exposed to public

i-nle. at the Court House in L'aporte, I'a.,
i >n
FIiIDAY the II day of A HiI"ST, 1U0:>,
:it II o'clock a. in., the following real
estate situated in the township of l>a\i.l
son. County of Sullivan and Slate ol Penn-
i-vlvania. hounded and described as fol-
lows. viz: Beginning at a post corner

thence North tilty three degrees West one

hundred and sixty perches to a post and
-tone comer; thence North litty degrees
K?t ninety perches to a pust corner: then-

ce South titty nine degrees Kast one hund-
red twenty perches to old sugar corner;
thence South til'tv nine degrees Kast eleven
perches to a butternut corner; thence
Sunt h thirty-two and one-ha Ifdegrees West
eighty-one perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing eighty five acres, one
hundred twenty six perches strict meas-
ure.

Also another piece ot land in the same
'l'd vnship. Beginning at a post and stone
corner adjoining lands formerly ol Oeorge
Anderson: thence North sixty tour degrees

West thirty-four perches to an old button
wood corner; thence North seventy-eight
and one-half degrees West filty-onr per
dies to a post, thence South seventy-eight
one half degrees west lorty-tiinc perches
to a |K>st: thence North thirty two anil
one'-half degrees Kast one hundred si.\t\-
nine perches to a buttonwood conrer;
thence South titty-nine degrees Kast one
hundred fifteen perches to a stone corner;
thence South thirty-two and one half de-
grees West one hundred and twenty per-
ches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing ninety-eight acres and eleven perches
strict measure. The two pieces above
teserihed being one farm formerly owned
dv Klias (tower deed, and will be sold
together.

Having about To Acres cleared ai d
under good state of cultivation, with two
good large frame dwelling houses, a good
barn, and other out buildings thereon
erected, with :i large well bearing orchard
then on and all being well watered. The
same, will he sold as the property of
Thomas Mark.

Terms ol Sale:?One lourlh of the pur-
chase money at the striking down of the
propi rly and the remaining three lourths
within one year thereafter with interest
from confirmation Ni Si.

KDWIN M. DC Nil AM, Trustee.
Lnporte, Pa., July 10, 1905.

v iiKI;IKFS SAM:.
"

I'y virtue ot'a writ ol vendition exponas
i.-sneil out of the Court ol Common Pleas
ot Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at tin.* Court House in Lnporte
['a., on

KIUDAV, A TCI 'ST 11, 1905,
ai 11 o'clock a. m.the following real
estate viz:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
in the township ol Fox. County of Sulli-
v HI and Slate of l'ennsylvania. bounded
and described as follows. \ ix Beginning
at a p ist and stone in the center of the
North Street road, and in the West line
of the I'aniel I'roadhead warrant, thence
North three degrees Kast. along said
Brondhead line ninety six and three louilli
perches to a post; tlicnce North eighty-
seven decrees West, along lands ot ii.
Litis thirty-nine and three fourth perches
to a post; thence South three degrees West
by lands ol Daniel Morgan one hundred
and six and one half perches to center ot

N ''?! ."-treel ro:id. and tln'tice Ninth
-even y eight degrees east along said road
or y and one-halt perches to the place r>l
"\u25a0 oi111lii? g. Containing twenlv five acres

strict niea-ure be the same more or less
beinir part ol a tract ol land in warrant

11hno- ol Andrew Tybolet.
11, \u25a0: 11 fifteen acres improved atid Inn-

ing ihereon a frame dwelling house one
and a half story high, a loir barn, n good |
apple orchard and' a spring ot living i
water.

Seized, taken in Kxecution nil I to be
sold >i s ii,e properly ol Phoebe Leonard
at the suit ot David Bailey (use).

FRANK W. lU'CK, Sheritl'.
Shcritl's office, Laporte,l'a., July 10. I'.lOfi.

Auditor's Notice.
lii tiie matter ol the estate of Jonathan

Lew is, deceased, late of llillsgroveTwp.,
Sullivan county, Pa. In tlie ' 'rplians'
Conn . I Sullivan county. No 7, Septem-
ber term 1905.

The undersigned, and auditor appointed
be s lid ''ourt to distribute the funds in
the hands of the Administrator, gives
notice, that he will attend to the duties ol
his appointment on Friday August 11.
1905. .il 10 o'clock a. in . at his office in

the liorouph ol J>nshore. when and where
a I per-ons interested in said estate or
having a claim on - t id luml must present
the same or be forever debarred trom
inaking clam to any pari thereof.

\ Ll'lh ).\>l'S WAI.sII. Auditor.
.1 iiIv s, 1905.

l?afENTSi&]
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY P||F||| \

\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age
" mm W% Bi MB <

\u25ba "Howto obtain Patents" | IIKbIb 1

L
Churges nu>derat<. No tillpatent is secured. 1

Letter* strictly confidential. Address. \
E. 0. SIGGERS Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. J

FOLEYS HONESMAR
Curoa Colds: Prevents Pneumonia

\u25a0Milit ate Your llowolh Willi t'mrtii-0r...
t'.iu.ly Cutlmrtie. cure eoin iipuiinn fnrevei.lOc.U'io. It C. C C, (nil,Uru;:?i»tb refund uioi i i

QYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION

I / < )N I'KNVLb KKI'OLI ot iiie condition ot lie]
First National Bank i.t inshore. in the Suite

of I'ennsy Ivania at close of butfilies* May . .-tli »
1U0T),

RESUf Hf'KH.

Loans ami discounts... ,$201,*..72 j
I'. S. Bonds to stH'Uiv circulation «i w)

Premium on r. s. Bonds
Stock securities, f>o,uooo
Furniture /.»i«u00
Due from Banks and approved Kes. tVs.'.i 17 ;»J

Redemption fumi I'. S. Treasurer 2>h)oo
Special and Legal 'lender notes ... 21.77ii04

Total OS

1.1 ABILITIES,
\u25a0 apital s;»o,s 0 (<)

Stirplii> and undividetl profits 22,M5s:t|
Circulation 45,1"0 0o |
Dividends unpaid % 091
Di ]M>siU . 277, ft '?! 25 j

Total SOT.Uso&s
state ot Pennsylvania County of Sullivan s>.

i, M. I>. tfwarts cashier of the above mined!
bank do solemnly swear that the filnive statement j
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. i

M. I>. SWAKTS. Cashier.
Hulweiihcd and sworn to before me this* Ml j

day of Jnuh, ALBKRT F. HEESS,
Mycommission expires Feby27,'OT>. Notary Piiblie.

Correct Attest:

K. (i. SVLVARIA. )

JN<>. 1) KKKSKK. - Directors. !
g AMUEL COLE, \ |

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. Phi'lips, late

of I>avidson Twp.,. Sullivan eountv. l'a, I
deed'

Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration upon the estate of raid
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment: and
those having claims or demands against !
the same will make them known without!
delay.

GRIFFITH PHILLIPS. Admr,
Souestown, Pa.

A. J. BHADLKY, Atty.
May, .11, Iflo;*.
~. ?

,

Kansas

Citv
Life
Insur-

ance

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is n I.eual Reserve Company

operating under the strict
Insurance laws of Missouri

Thev insure all kinds of

Policies and a ten payment

b«>in.l as iin 11iv< s inent.

MOTT &

HOLLISTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901
Land Title Bld'g.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i'

AMATTER OFHEALTH

tm.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

THE STATE TREASURERSHIP

Republican Nominee As Viewed By An
Editor From His Home County.

In commenting upon the contest for
state treasurer, the editor of the liolli-
daysburg Register says:

"Hon. J. Lee Plummer, the Republi-
can candidate for state treasurer, has
the ability to fill that office with
credit. This fact cannot be success-
fully contradicted; besides, he Is

known by the people with whom he

has lived all his life to be perfectly
honest and reliable and a mr.n of the
strictest integrity. While not a Pro-
hibitionist. he is a man of the strictest
temperance habits. These are fact 3
which cannot be controverted. He was
regularly nominated in a Republican

state convention, composed of dele-
gates who were chosen by the Republi-
cans ol' the. various counties of the
state.

"There was every opportunity for
any man in the state to contest the

nomination with him. He was nomi-
nated fairly as the candidate of his
party. Now, what Republican can have
a valid excuse to vote against him?
Is it better that the Republicans as-
sist a Democrat into one of the best
offices of tv>e state, or vote for their
candidate, who is in every way worthy?

The opposition is trying hard to raise
a respectable fight against him, but
the only possible show they will have
viil 1 e thr-uigh the votes of Republi-
cans Why should we aid them la
their work?"

A Word to State Republicans.
"The Republican party Is not re-

sponsible for the misuse that has been
made of it in Philadelphia," saya the
editor of the Juniata Herald. "The
truth is that it deserves credit for cor-
recting the wrongs that have been com-
mitted by some of its faithless mem-
bers The corruption that has existed
in Philadelphia is wholly of a local
character and the party in the state has
no connection with or relation to it.
Why should the party elsewhere Buffer
on account of it? Why should state
candidates be defeated because of what
has occurred in a single city? If the
sins of a few were to be visited upon
the party when could it ever be suc-
cessful? The Republican ticket is com-
posed of honest men, was fairly nomi-
nated and is entitled to the support of
every member of the party. Be sure
to vote for it."

M.-janlficent Mal<-ri»v In P-«wi».ted.

WHEN TO BEGIN REVISION.

Time Will Be Kl|it» When the Free
Son |» IIOII.SCN Oprii.

A correspondent of the American
Economist, writing from Jacksonville,
Fla., gives the following answer to the
question, "When shall we revise the
tariff?"

I think it will be time to revise the
tariff when they begin to start free soup
houses 111 the larjte cities.

It is an excellent suggestion. There
were no free soup houses iu 1802, after
two years of the McKinley tarilT. But
somehow the people took a notion that
they would like to have some. So they
elected (Jrover Cleveland and a Demo-
cratic congress. Well, they got the
soup houses all right, and plenty of
them, even before they began to revise
the tariff.

When the revision came in 1804 there
were more soup houses. They were

iu full blast in 1890. Then the people
decided once more that the tariff need-
ed revising, and it did, whereupon
they elected William McKinley and a
Republican protection congress. Soup
houses disappeared forthwith. There
lias been none for eight years. Pos-
sibly they may reappear under the
Dingley tariff, but probably not. But
in any case It would be well to wait
until they iljcome again before we re-

vise the tariff. The Florida Idea is a
good one.

Each of the rural routes In operation
means a monthly deficit of that be-
ing the average loss to the government
on the operation of a single route. This
causes a total annual deficit of about
$7,000,000 on account of rural service.

There are pending i.'M.'l petitions for
additional routes. Since the service
was established there have been filed
4-1,101 petitions for rural routes, of
which 10,1 r.rs have been rejected on

adverse reports.
On March 1 there were 29,908 rural

free delivery routes in operation.

'IT I I 1? ???????JL^

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
o w

There will soon be a tremendous increase in
the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
29> 3°> 3 1 * June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. '1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Kx press carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines tilled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, Street address
Gen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,
or City State

F. A. MILLER, D . . . . ... ..

_ , _ _ Probable destinationGeneral Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO CALIFORNIA

Sct^otary
stitch and doos everything any othnr sewing ma-
chine will,and does it better and easier.

Skipped on 90 days Trill. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and illustrated catalogue In two colors, about
40 large pages, 1 Ixl4 In. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices never equaled. It is Ire* to you. Write
for It today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan AT*., Madison and Washington Bta.

CHICAGO MSHSHHi

YOUR MONEY BACK

) 1 ic: ties
$8,95, Freight prepaid, long, 18 inches deep,

Is lined with heavysine, galvanized iron (shelves, and IN insulated
with water pr«n>f fibre felting. Its retail value isflti.oo?s7.os saved iu buying of the maker.
Our Furniture Department contains thousands of similar
Iwrfc.iins. Our M .mm th Cat >lo»ueof 490pap->.-i.:.- I'.x .

inches, tells all al*>ut Furniture ?also at-out Kvery- >
thing to Eat, Use and Weir? toiiudnsover 13,000 illustra- i
tionv and quotes wholesale pri.es to consumers on over |
160,000 ditlerent arth les It costs us ft 2A mailed to you J
lor 10 cents, whuk to cents jon deduct jrom your jlrst
order ofp 00.
Vrr* lithographed filatorut ahona "FtMOTO JIAIIY.I

LAMl"Carpets, Hun, Mruperlea, Wall lapre, Kewlng I
Maehlae*. lllankt U, (OBlfort*. Fram i d Picture*, anil j
Nprrlaltle*In ( phoUtm-d Furniture, In their rr«l rolorm.

Carpet* «r«eif frw Main* furuWhrd without chai> aad
KKKMirrPAID OS 4 I L TIIKABOYB.

free Catalmrue of Urn'* Made-to-Order Clothing -ho
lar#e rluth *n«ale» attached. Wfc PIIKI'AYKXPHKftS-
AGh AM) tit A ItA Ml.t: TO PIT.

Prre Drea* Honda < ntalwgu* rnntaln* amp lea from
caul* to 112 I.MI. VK Pa V TUAhSI'UB'fATlO!f.
Why (>a\ retail prices for anything? W.« sell ahsulutetyevervfl.lnu. Whkh l<unk d.. you want* A.Mress this way t

JULIUS HINES & SON, Rs<(;inore. Md. Dept.

rA IR F> A N F>3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS'*
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Cbippewa
Xtme Htflns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
tml is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded The price, Kxpress paid, to all points iu
Pa., Md.. Del., N. J. and N Y.,One Dollar per do*#
other plates $1.2.). Your order solicited.

«OHN A PARSONS A CO. Catawlssa. Pi-

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Expert

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be negloeted, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. liero
is a case in point:

Mr. 0. 8. Osterhondt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic)
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. Ho heard of Cal-cura Solvent, I)r.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it.and began
to improve rapidly. All of liis old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Hotidout, N. Y.; but ask your druggist lirsl.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura tails to eure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. lieniember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

of all eases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne's expectorant
It has proved its real value during 75 years. 'Olutf

Ask your druggist for it.


